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Vars Sets Deadline for 
Class Officer Petitions 
Finished Forms Must 
Be In 7 p.m., April 12 Educational TV 
All petitions for Sophomore 
Jun ior, and Senior Class office' 
must be handed in at t he Sen-
ate meeting on T uesday, Apri l 
12 at 7 :00 p.m ., it was an-
nounced today by Lance Vars, 
Senate President. 
No Petitions Af ter A pril 12th 
Vars warn d that no petitions would 
be considered after the April 12th 
Senate meeting. Since the deadline 
is on the first day after the spring 
recess, Vars urged t hat all candidates 
turn in th e ir petitions before the va-
cation starts next W dnesday. 
The petitions must hav seven or 
more stud nt signatures, plus the sig-
nature of th candidate h imself. 
J unior Class Marsh a l 
l\Iembers of the junior cia s who 
wish to run for a Senate office must 
also hav e their p eti tions in by April 
12th. 
A g neral meeting for all enate 
candidates (includ s fraternjties, 
Brownell, and On and Off Campus 
Neutra ls) wi ll b held in Goodwin 
Lounge with the e nat at 7:00 p.m. 
on Monday, April 18th. 
Prelimi nary E lec t ions 
Prel iminary eleclions for a ll class 
offices and for On and Off Cam pu 
Xeutrals only will b held on Tuesday, 
April 19th. All but the two top can-
didates will be eliminat d at this elec-
tion . 
Final el ctions will be held on Tu s-
day, April 26. All newly-elect d Sen-
ators will meet in Elton Lounge on 
Thursday, April 2 th to elect enate 
officers . 
Members of the Junior Class are re-
minded that the p o ition of Class 
Marshal is al o open for candidates . 
X A Deci ion P ut OIT 
Discussed Here 
The rol of "Educational Tel ·_ 
. n• ~ 
SJo~ m the schools and homes of the 
n_atJon was the subject of a discus-
SIOn held by the Education Club last 
T~ur d~y night. The leaders in the 
discussion were Joseph Murphy Au-
dio-Visual Consultant to the St~te of 
Connecticut, State Senator Jack Stock 
and Represent ative Holt of ewing-
ton. 
1ore TV Than Telephones 
Mr. Murphy opened the discussion 
by tracin g t he development of televi-
s!o~. He stated that according to sta-
tJstJcs published by the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
there are more TV sets in the country 
t han telephones. These sets represent 
an average nightly audience of over 
50 million viewers. 
257 U HF Channels 
The Federa l Communications Com-
mission has set aside 257 UHF chan-
nels for educational use. At the pres-
nt time, only 13 of them are on the 
air, but by the end of 1955, it is hoped 
that 30 of them will be broadcasting 
daily with an estimated audience of 
nearly 40 million people. 
l\Ir. Murphy went on to say that 
"Educationa l TV" is well supported 
by educational institutions in Con-
necticut and t hat the last legislature 
produced a bill for the three UHF 
channels that have been assigned to 
the state, but this bill was not passed. 
Glee Club to Appear 
On TV During Tour 
The glee club, under the direction of 
Dr. Clar nee H. Barber, will make its 
annual four day tour during the com-
ing spring vacation. 
The glee club will leave Hartford 
by train on th afternoon of Wednes-
day, March 30 and ing that night at 
the Bt·unswick chool, Greenwich, 
onn. The tour continues with con-
C£'rts at Ad !phi College, Garden City, 
. Y. on March 31, and at Mount Ver-
(Continued on page 4) 
May 4Named 
Date for IFC 
Annual Sing 
The Annual Intramural Singing 
Contest will be held the nir,-ht of 
W ed_ne ?ay, May 4 in the hcmi. try 
Amhtorltlm, it was announcC'd yester-
day by l.F .. president Hank 'chcin-
berg. All national and local fmler-
nities, and all non-fraternity social 
organization approv d by lhl' Com-
mittee on Lud nt Organizations arc 
eligible to participal in the " ing." 
The purpose of lhe contc t i lo en-
cou rage more and better group sing-
ing at Trin ity, and to promote friend-
ly relations among the competing 
groups. 
To be eligible for first prize, which 
is a si lver cup donated by a trustee 
of the college, Mr. William Morris, 
any of the groups mentioned above 
must enter the contest with at least 
75% of its membership participating. 
Alpha Delta Phi has won the cup 
for lhe last four years running. 
Each entrant shall sing two songs 
of its own choice, one of which musl 
be a college or fraternity song. 
Awards will be made for the quality 
of the singing ;:md not for the choic 
of song. 
I 
Trinity AFROTC Unit 
Host to Drill T earns 
Frosh Warned 
On Rush Rules 
At a meclin~ of lhe freshman 
cla,s in the ch mistry auditorium lnsl 
'T'ucsday, prcsid<'nL of thr ln tcrfra-
t rnity ouncil Hank Scheinberg, and 
D an of M n J oscph larkt', reiter-
ated the colk~c rules on rushing. 
A fl r DC> an Clarke opC'nrd th meet-
ing with a few remarks cone rning 
lh importanl'r of good grades he 
turned over the m ting to Mr. 
Schcinb rg. 
Scheinb 'rg briefly staled that fr sh-
men arc qually r ponsible along 
with fraternity men for any infrac-
tion of the rul •s. lle said, "M n who 
break Lh e rui<'S will hav lo wait an 
additional period of time, b fore lhey 
are eligible lo be rush d." He con-
tinued by aying that if men do t.ak 
a trip outsid the colleg area with a 
fraternity member, it is up to lh 
freshman to inform Lh 1. F. '. about 
(Continued on pag 6) 
Amherst and Boston 
Will Defend Titles 
The Hartford Armory will 
be th cene of the Area "A" 
FROTC military drill meet to 
b~ held on unday, April 17th. 
1xi en AFROT drill teams 
r pr seniing collcg s from ev~ 
ry tai in ew England will 
be pr nt for the comp tiiion. 
Th Trinity detachment will play 
host io ih visiting teams over 
ihe two-day w k nd. Plans are 
now und r way for ihe hou ing 
and nleriainm ni of the men. 
Units to Compete in Two Classes 
The participating colleges will com-
pete in ilh r of two classes: armed or 
unarmed. All units will take part in 
a pr liminary meet starting at :30 
a.m. and lhen the six surviving par-
ti ·i panls, lhr e in ach of the two 
class s, will compete in a final round 
b ginning at 1 p.m. in the afternoon. 
Amherst and Bo -ton . Defend Tilles 
Both of last year's winners, Am-
her L in lhc armed class a.nd Boston 
Learnard, Kompalla, Richards, 
Sayre Are Tripod Appointees 
niversity in lhe unarmed, will d fend 
their championships. Other drill 
L ams com]wt.ing in lh me t will in-
clude Trinity, Yale, lhe University of 
Connecticut, Massal'husetts 1 nstitute 
of T chnology, Lowell Tech, Uni,•er-
sity of Vermont, niversity of New 
Hampshir , Dm-tmout.h, Williams, the Al a meeting of the new Tripod 
Executive Board last 1\Ionday, sev-
eral appointment wer mad on both 
the Editorial and Business 'taffs. 
Sophomor Bill Leamard was 
named F atures Editor, rrplacing 
Ron Richardson, '56. li e is a member 
of Theta Xi and on the staff of t.he 
Review. In the Business DC'partm nt 
Dick Kompalla was appointed om-
mercia! Manager, and P. T. (Bud) 
Sayre was named to lh post of Circu-
lation Manag r. Kompalla is a m m-
b r of Theta Xi whil Sayre is a 
Delta Phi. Both have been active on 
the slafT for severa l years. 
Willia m Richards, '57, was nam d 
Photography Editor. A member of 
Alpha Chi Rho, he has served on the 
staff for two years. 
N w r porl rs added to th 
arc Ed Daley in news and Bob Woro-
noo· in sports. 
ADP To Entertain 
Prospective F rosh 
nivcrsily of Massachusetts, olby, 
Tufts, Brown and St. Michael's. 
The nw<'L is open lo the public and 
all students ar urg d lo alt nd the 
Alpha Della l'hi will play host this competition. 
w •ckrnd lo fift en prosp ct.iv fresh-
Ill n from aslem scconda1·y schools. 
The plan originated from within Lhr 
fratrrnity in thr hopes that in fulurr 
years il will bt'come an inlC'gral part 
of each Trinity fraternity's cu nil-u-
lum. At the rcquPsL of Alpha D!'l t.a 
Phi, Mr. Pe(•l , the Director of Ad-
missions, has invited a c1·oss section of 
fr .shman appl icanls to com!' lo llw 
collrgP in order to give lhrm a b >lll·r 
conception of coli ge life as ex mpli-
fi cd at Trinity. 
New Altar Donated 
For Crypt Chapel 
A IH'W altar has be n onstructed 
in th yrpt Chap{'!. The altar is a 
gift of Mr. Bel'll Budd, New York 
lawy r and m mber of Trinity's cia s 
of 1908, in memory of his wif£', the 
lal Margar •L B <'kman Fish Budd. 
Two of Mt·~. Budd's sons-Bern, Jr. of 
th clas~ of J 937 and 13 ekman of the 
class of 19:19-also l{raduat d from 
The high school and pr<'Jl school Trinity, and a dediC'atory inscription 
s niors wi ll bc•gin arriving at thr<'e on Lh altar commemorates this fact. 
o'clock on Friday aft l'IHJCJn. DinnPr "fn memoriam Margaret B ekman 
will be followed by movies in down- Fish Budd," the inscription in Latin 
town Hartford or aLl ndancr al thC' r ads "quae ct uxor alumni et alum-
The d cision concerning Trinity 
affiliation with the ational Student 
Association was once again put off 
for furth r tudy. The previously-
appoin t d committee of Craig M ehl-
dau (AXP), G eorge K nnedy (P I ) , 
and K en Wildrick (D Phi), discussed 
the ad,·antages and possibilities of 
mem bership in the A. Although it 
was po iblc to point out many advan-
tages in affiliating with theN A, sev-
eral of the enato r s remained unde-
cided , and at the suggestion of Robert 
Sind (Off Campu utral), the Sen-
ate decided to postpone a fmal Yot 
until a r gional r ep r sentative of th 
N A has been contacted. 
Smith Defeats Atheneum Debators 
In Red China Diplomatic Argument 
Greta Garbo movie lo be shown by norum mater"-ln memory of Mar-
thl' Cinema Club in lh Chemistry gar t 131' kman Fish Budd, both wife 
A udiLorium. of an alumnus and mother of alumni. 
On Saturday morning lhe applicants Th 11l'W altar r places an arli er 
will atl('nd classes with the brothers ono which was transf t'l' d lo the 
or tour Hartford if they wish. lntrr- Crypt hapel in l!l:32 from Trinity's 
views for those who hav not already old chapel in eabury Hall. It is an-
milh College defeated Trinity in 
a debate held Monday night in North-
ampton . Ardis Osborn, a junior and 
h r sister Allison, a freshman, com-
Last Fl"iday night 100 active mem- bined efforts in defeating George 
bcrs f p · 1 T(1·amer and Martin Stearns for Trin-
Psi U Commemorates 
75th Anniversary 
o Sl Upsilon arrived at t 1e -" 
taller Hotel to participate in cere- ily. 
monies comm morating th Trinily The topic was the national one: 
chapt r's 75lh anniversary. Resolved that the United tates should 
Featured speaker at th Stat! r extend diplomatic recognition to Red 
was Brother Dr. Albert Jacobs, China. 
Psi · '21, at Michigan . Dr. Jacobs The affirmative ( mith) opened 
was introduced by Brother Bal'kley their case by slating our present 
Shaw. situation and what our present policy 
Dr. Jacobs praised the Beta Bela was doing. Th Y said that Asian coun-
Chapt r for its fine work o r the tries feel that by out stubborn refusal 
Years and point d out that many to r cognize Red China we are caus-
members of the fraternity, through ing th Asian countries t? resent our 
the Years, have returned to contribute a pparent desire to dommate. Asian 
~hei r services to the College by serv- a ffairs. Continuing, they said that 
ll1g as trustees. our present policy was causing noth-
Looking at fraternities as a whol e, ing but confusion. Our only means 
J acobs ui·g . c[ a mor liberal rushing of dealing wjth the Red Chmese gov-
~rogram. He cautioned that man • ernment is either through England 
rat rnities arc inclin d to onside1· 01· through the newspapers. Fur~her-
on]y certain aspects of rushing. more we cannot avoid the Red Chmese 
government. Then they explained that t' · . . II 
1 
d had Lhrm will bt> carrird on through· 1c1pated that the n w altar will be 
our recognitiOn wou c a most assure - , . . 
1 
h t th U II . 't out Saturday mornmg. consecrat d dunng ommenc ment 
Y mean t a ~ · · wou c mvl e S· ·d· . , . .- . and Reunion week nd in June 
Red China into 1ts general assembly. ' at~t •1Y .tflcJnoon \\Ill be used fo1 . . . · 
We have to face the fact that th allendmg the t1ac·k meet with Wesle- The allm_ ~t.ands f1 . of th East 
United alions cannot settle Asian yan and watching last s ason's foot- Wa~l pernHltmg the pnest to stand 
troubles effectively without rcpres n- ball movies. Before dinnrr a r cep- 1 behmd lhe al~r anc~ celebrat the 
lion will be h •ld at the house with Holy ommu111on facmg the people. 
tatives of the Chinese people. A quote "Th · 
from J ohn Fosler Dulles who said guests from the faculty and admini~ . IS represents a return to a tradi-
that the United ations wou ld func- tration, invited lo meet the• applicants. LIOn of lh early Church," explain 
Lion most effectively when all the A house partv will be hc•ld on Satur- Chapl_ain O'Grady, and "it seems ap-
world is r cognized and represented day evening, with lh girls from near- proprl!lte that 
111 
a house of worship 
was added effectively. by prep schools and colleges being we sho~l~ bear wi~ne to the variety 
· 'ted d l of Chr1st1an trachtJon." 
Thr: second affirmative speaker InVI as a es. The two marbl workers, Hugo Di 
brought out the interesting point that. Sunday morning the applicants will Natale, of Somervill , Massachusetts 
the United States must base her for- attend the church of their pr ference. and Leo Denietolis, of East Boston 
eign policy on what is advantageous I After lunch the l'ipes will entertain ~1 h ' " assac uselts, who installed the fr e-
to lhe lJ. S., and nol "hal th<' world I at the house until mid-afternoon • standing marble Altar in the Crypt 
will think of u~. She also brought up when the prosp ctive freshmen will hapel, have been added to the ranks 
the argument that a general building depart. of the "Chapel Builders." Annually, 
up of the military will solve nothin~. R!'r>rescntatl've". fro1n o'h I' fra e1·- · th · ~ • s1nce e consecration of the chapel in 
She then rei terated the point that the nities will be welcomed throughout 1932, the!;e craft men who worked for 
countri s of Asia are beginning lo th wef'kend in order thal th y might four years to build it have returned 
think of us as an imperialist nation. "· ce the plan 1'n acli'on and lle,· lop t •h f ,, o " e campus or a reunion and for 
The affirmative ended ils case by stat- ideas fo1· their O\\'n pt·e-ft·eshman th - ano er opportunity to view lhe im-
(Continued on page G) we kends in future years. pressive results of their labor. 
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CREDO 
ince this i u marks th first publication 
und r the n wly- lected Ex cutive Board, we 
con id r it in order to pres nt our views con-
cerning th functions of a stud~nt n_ewspap_er 
in g neral, and those of the Trtpod m partic-
ular. 
A former ditor of the Tripod once wrote that 
" ... a student newspap r is the organ through 
which news of campus activities is dissem-
inated to the tudent." He had s vera! more 
thing to say on the subj ct-things which, we 
fe I ar both timely and in the closest harmony 
with our pres nt intend d policy. Since this 
clo e harmony does in fact exist, and since we 
beli ve that this policy was never more sapient-
ly defined than by Richard L. Hirsch, '54, the 
former editor mentioned above, we are going to 
reprint, in part, one of his editorials. W_e feel 
that what h says expresses exactly our mten-
tions with respect to the policy of the Tripod: 
"A student n wspaper is certainly more than 
a glorified bulletin board, for it _is the editor's 
job to select the news for varymg degrees ~f 
promin nee on the page, and also to see that 1t 
is pr sented in an interesting, journalistic,_ and 
accurate fashion. It is up to the neophyte JOUr-
nalist to write and edit an article without re-
gard for the public relations value it might 
have for the college. This does not mean that 
the newspaper should b come a sensational-
hungry tabloid; rather, the newsmen should 
seek to publicize the truth about life on the 
quadrangle without ill-directed regard as to 
whom it might offend. 
"Through the features departm nt, the news-
paper hould explore different facets of cam-
pu actiYities that are not found in the head-
line , but nevertheless are interesting, even 
necessary, to an enlightened student body. Fea-
ture are not meant to be exclusively humor-
on in character; they should certainly be, in 
part, serious studies of the contemporary scene. 
"The paper should also be the organ through 
which individual students, whether journalists 
or not can make known their views to the col-
lege c~mmunity as a whole. If these ideas have 
merit and are considered thoughtfully by the 
readers and more particularly by the 'powers 
that be,' they can improve the college or at least 
throw new light on some campus custom, 
more , or law which should be reevaluated. 
"Last we consider the editorial functions of 
a student newspaper. The editorials that ap-
pear here certainly make no claim to be the 
opinion of the majority of the students; they 
represent, in fact, the ideas of a rather small 
group. In this we do not live up to the cliche, 
'the campus newspaper is the voice of the stu-
dent.' If we did aspire to this 'ideal' these 
columns would probably be empty each week. 
The function of the editorial columns should be 
that of a gadfly-the type which is never satis-
fied with the existing mode-many times criti-
cizing, sometimes praising, and at all times 
alert to vital issues. This attitude undoubtedly 
agitates many people, especially the 'doers,' 
but we feel it is necessary if we are to have a 
reasonably awake campus community. It would 
be much easier to sit back and be a 'yes-man' 
to any and all positions maintained by the ad-
ministration, faculty, or student government, 
but we do not feel that this is the stuff of which 
good journalism is made. The ideas which a 
paper promulgates may never be adopted, and 
the editors may antagonize many by their pub-
lication, but nevertheless these ideals should 
be printed with the hope of some action being 
taken; if there are no concrete results, the 
function of the paper has still been fulfilled in 
that the campus has been alerted to the con-
sideration of a particular issue.'' 
This, then, will be our Credo. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
!f!S)l 
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"Take-off: 1610; Start your run at ... 
THE FETID AIR 
By BRUNO ECKFORD 
Well fans old Bruno has some tmusual items to 
relate this we~k, sort of a Hartford Confidential. Not 
many of you thought Hartford had anything to con-
ceal, did you? Just guess again, then, sports. Little 
old Hartford isn't so insignificant as you may thi nk. 
This town's bristling with police, which must be some 
indication of its worth. Moreover, we tire easily of 
subject matter, and Trinity's been beaten to the ground too much lately for 
our liking. It's time we got back ai Hartford for being the home of t his 
college. 
We braved the spring weather the other day by leaving t he campus, and 
while downtown we had a sudden yearning to do something reall y worth -
while. Usually when we have this yearning our immediate reaction is to go 
home and sleep it off, but this time we happened to be passing the Hartford 
Public Library and accidentally got caught up by the in-1·ushing crowd. 
Since we were in the damned place anyway, it occurred to us that since 
every book we'd ever read was done for assignment, wouldn't it be dread-
fully worthwhile if we read one out of ·h er intellectual curiosity. Alas, 
we never got the chance because we weren't allowed to browse through the 
stacks, and never having known the names of any books, we couldn't make 
any requests of the librarian. 
It seems that the open-stack method was discontinued at Hartford Pub-
lic because of the number of old vagrants who catalogued bottles behind t he 
books, and made the library a saloon, where they were often found on the 
morning after, reposing in out-of-the-way recesses where they gave visitors 
stumbling onto them a real scare. Being a kindly lot, the librarians kicked 
them out and closed the stacks. So leave those bottles in your chande liers, 
Alkies, the Hartford Public's out of bounds. 
Item number two concerns slre ts of ill repute. Every whistle stop has 
such a street, and Hartford's no exception, having more than its share, in-
cluding our own Verminstrasse. But what town can claim the doubtfu l dis-
tinction of having a street of genuinely que. tionable repute? Hartford has 
such a street, probably through Mayor DeLucco's good officers. It's located 
between Asylum and Pearl, and the sign reads "? Street." Try it for a 
laugh sometime. It's the drive-in for a downtown bank. 
Speaking of drive-ins just reminded us of the latest accomplishment of 
our feeble but disgustingly virile champions of forensic endeavor, t he 
Atheneum Debators. Two nights ago they slithered through the somewhat 
thickish precipit.'ltion of spring all the way to dear old orthampton for a 
debate with the girls from Smith College. Dressed in their leopard-skin 
uniforms, the Hilltoppers roared into action, their tongues drool ing with 
sagacity. It seems that a couple of Osborns, Ardis and Allison, were ab le to 
show up the Trinity debators for the colossal idiots they are. So Smith kept 
the bacon and Trin Trin came home with drooping drawers and tattered 
burnooses. "But hell," we heard one of them cry between spasms, "who 
ever won an argument with a woman anyway?" 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
To the Editor of the Tripod: 
I would like to acknowledge with respect and thanks the lette r from 
Mr. Jerald E. Hatfield asking for the identity of the student who signed his 
short story with a pseudonym. I wrote "Brief Encounter" and I chose to 
submit the story to the Review under the pen name "Alden Towers". A 
pseudonym is simply a pen name; it has no suggestion of plagiarism, espion-
age, or shame about it. It must be fairly apparent to Mr. Hatfield that 
there are a number of students who can write on the campus; it may not be 
apparent to him that some of them are modest and shy. Some of them are 
not associated with literary things and they occasionally would like to take 
an anonymous stab at writing and lei it go at that. Or they enjoy the fun 
of a pseudonym and then enjoy the excitement that arises when it is ulti-
mately discovered that the author is really a big strong athlete. 
I really think Mr. Hatfield should publish my story. Everyone is 
getting rather curious about it since the plea for "Alden Towers" 's identity 
received such a prominent place on your letter page. They would like to 
know what Mr. Hatfield really considers excellent. 1 wt·ote the story in 
exactly thirty minutes one late afternoon as a fl"iend timed me. When I 
finished I looked out of the window and saw Alden Valentine walking down 
ihe campus. I was writing it in a building with the word Towers in its 
name. I could just as easily have called myself Valentine ortham. The 
next Review is eagerly awaited by hundreds of students. Who is "Alden 
Towers?" A-ha! Alden T owers 
March 23, l9Ss 
---lit in 11 lightllouse 
By WILLIA~l LEAR. "ARD 
ln November of 1953, the observant readers of Co 
necticut newspapers noted a small column, all but hi~: 
den from view, on on~ of the ba~k pages headlined_ 
"Lighthouse for ale. The article stated that th 
beacon, located in Stamford Harbor, had been relea ~ 
for sale by the Go"ernment. 
Lighthouse Adventure 
The casual ob erver probably read and promptly for. 
g ot the item as mere space-filler. Three Trinity "' 
h 
. . ... en 
felt differently, howeYer; to t em It was a challen 
· · T k' th · ge for further invest1gat10n. a ·mg. c mcenti,·e, thev 
applied to Washington for more mformation on th~ 
sale, thus paving the way for over a year of adYenture 
in the field of lighthouse procurement. 
The structure, they found, had been built in 176S 
as a warning light to the ships that. u ed the harbor' 
It was located on Chatham Rock, a mile out from th~ 
Connecticut shore. The area of the rock was roughlv 
three-hundred feet in diameter and the tower rose fro~ 
a thirty-foot base to a height of seventy-five feet. 
The lighthouse was being sold becau e of its use. 
lessness in the now inoperative harbor. The city owned 
the land, but the Government had gained control of the 
improvements at the b ginning of World War ll when 
it was set up as a coastal observation post. Due to the 
usual book-work and red-tape involv d in Government 
proceedings, th actual time for submit.ting of bids wa 
confined to the January 15-February 14, 1955 period, 
during which time th prospective bidders could in\'e. 
tigate the possibilities of their purchase. 
Ferry Ferries Fairies 
On the particular date our representatives chose for 
their e-xcursion, a Coast Guard cutler fenied some 
seventy people from th tamford hore, while two 
more boats from Long Island brought forty interested 
onlookers to the scene. Through questions and con-
versations they were able to obtain some knowledge 
of what possibl us s and ideas for development had 
been formulated by the bidders. One avid sportsman 
said he would use the house as the site for a man1moth 
duck-blind, while another little man hinted thai after 
remodeling, it would make a suit..'lble home for hi 
mother-in-law. 
Cocktai l Hideout 
A mysterious onlooker in trenchcoat and dapper 
green hat admitled that he only wanted it becau e he 
owned everything lse, but no lighthouse. The two 
most feasible ideas wer proposed by officials from the 
City of Stamford, who wanted it for a historical land· 
mark, and a scientific-minded teenager who thought of 
building a "ham" radio stat.ion in the tall structure. 
Trinity's delegation s till seemed to think, however, that 
their proposed plan of using the light as a cockU!il 
h ideout on party weekends had tr m ndous po sibilitie!. 
Yo ho ho, And a Bottle of .. . 
As yet no final announcement has be n i sued as to 
the winning bid or the intended use of the hou , but 
three inhabitants of Vernon Str t are anxiously scan· 
ning the newspapers for results and putting the fini h· 
ing touches on a "jolly roger" to fly from the top of 
the beacon-tower. 
INDIVIDUALIZED 
Spring and S u m m e r S uits 
Now in stock 
with all the exacting details found only i:n our 
custom department. These suits unobtamable 
elsewhere have the following detail s . atural 
shoulders - no dart r egular pockets and tlaps-
10" vent. ' 
Narrow trousers without pleats. 
Unusual glen plaid seersucker (grey, tan) $26.75 
Cotton cord (blue, tan, grey) ....... .... ............ . $26.5~ 
Dacron and cotton Wash'n Wear ................ $39.7o 
Natural Safari cloth poplin .......................... $35.00 
Dacron and wool tropical .............................. $79.50 
Fine English imported tropical wool .......... $79.50 
Italian silk finish gabardine ........................ .. $95.00 
(Natural, olive, hunter green) 
D
indian Madras Sport Jackets ........................ $29.50 
acron and nylon sport jackets, Wash'n 
Wear (Plaids and checks) .................... $27.50 
Sized 36-46 - Short, Regular, Long, and Extra 
Long. 
Clothie< j/eMy!l[~ furnisher 
Importer 
24-26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD 
Telephone : JAckson 5 - 2 J 39 
FREE PARKING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS AT 
THE RAMP GARAGE WHilE SHOPPING AT OUR STORE 




ing from the war 
with a greater 
d egree of liquid-
ity than they ever 
Dr. Candelet had before were 
able to finan ce the mselves internally. 
The co rporation income tax is such 
that it pen a lized financing externally 
(by mean of stock) and gave dis-
tinct advantages to bond issues ... " 
The consequ nee of this situation, Dr. 
Candele t pointed out is that corpora-
tions have be n "dr~ing up" all the 
common stock. 
"Another f a ture which enters the 
picture is that the American people 
emerged security-minded (war bonds ) 
from the la st war, plus the fact that 
For the Best m School Supplies 
It 's 
GUSTAVE FISCHER 
Hartford 's Leading Stationers 
Office Supplies-Drawing Supplies 
Photo Supplies 
237 ASYLUM ST. HARTFORD 
JA 2-314 1 
HEARTHSTONE 
RESTAURANT 
Select your own steak 
See it broiled over hickory logs 
Open kitchen 
Cocktail lounge 
680 MAPLE AVE. HAR'(FORD 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD Page Three 
G. Keith Funston 
NotedLecturer Sectional Association 
Sp~aks Before Examines Entire College 
EpzscopalClub The college has been re-evaluated by the New England Asso-
The ReYerend Canon Dr. Henry 
Archdall, visiting lectu r r at Berkley 
Divi nity chool in N w Haven, was 
the gue t • peaker at the unday eve-
ning meeti ng of the Canterbury Club. 
Paith and Rea on 
Canon Archdall spoke to th group 
on the subject of "Faith and Ilea on," 
and how the two ar reconciled. "If 
we accept that omething exist ," he 
remarked, "th n it ultimat ly lead 
to the idea that the Universal exists." 
The Canon also added that "the as-
ciation of Colleg and econdary chool and found to still be an 
excellent, accredit d college. 
Over a year ago the A ociation decided to begin a program 
of re-evaluation, be ides the many other duties im·olved in exam-
ining new applicant for approval. They d cidcd that having 
once been accredit d b the A satiation was no rca on fo r allow-
----------· ----1 ing· a college to continue indefi-
Reverent/ Bray Leatls ni te membership under the high-
c t stamp of apprO\'a) a school 
Discussion Meetings or collt'g'(' t'Ull have. Therefore 
. 'frinity, Amh r t, Bowdoin, 
The .Rc,•et: nd All en Br:ty, as~tsla n t lknnington, Regis and Pro\'i-
chaplam, 11 tll l ad a dtscu. Rton of dence College \'Oiun t ered to be 
"Th Forgiv ness of • ins'' at th,, Trin n•-cYal ua tt>d in ord!'r to aid t he as-
ity hurch tonight a t p.m. . or ia tion in n •·rllt'cking institutions 
The app a rancl' b fo re the• 11 eekl ~ alt\':tdy :l<'<T<·• litP<!. 
meeting of the parish's Lenten stud~ In 1'\o\'<' lllhl' r :1 lhr!'c-man commit-
surance of God is brought to us by group bt'gins a round of Sl'rmons :.nd I . I) ll I' ' I . . . . t .,. l'<>lll po:t•< ot r. ruce >lg ow, 
recollection and we di scover tha t ther e dtscusston 111 etmgs that wdl k<'<' P \'ke- Pn•sid<'ll t of Bt·own Uni 1•er si ty· 
is an Absolut above us." 
The form er President of t. David's 
College in Wales then clarified hi s r e-





. tl cl l' nt of Sintu\Otb College ; and Dr. Dcl-
n urs ay c w1 c <' tH' r u· . , . 
t th I 
. 
1 
k 111:tr Lc1g-hlon, Dran of Students 111 
sermon a e regu a r mt< · WC<' sPn , .. 
· t St J h ' ('h h · l ' t 11 t Han·ard ( .olh•gc• l'tstted t hc campus marks by defining Faith as "putting tc a . o rl s urc tn •,as ar I . 
II 
· 1 I d 0 p_ · 1 1 "' t 1 h .11 fot· a ( ay and a ha lf. P rrv tous to a mcome c asses were able to save. or . n <' • I< ay anc "a un nv < ,,.I . . : ~· d . 
Th A 




J'f f · t llwtr nstt, th~v ~tuut<' vol ummous 
e mencan p ople were there- con< uc a pa rts 1 1 co11 t'l'<' nct• a . · . 
fore, financially richer than t'hey had God," while "Reason is the unifying t G , . W II' f 1 I'P JlOI' l. !rom th•• rol!cgl', c·oncct111ng ·Th eOI]~g!' 5 111 I ila tng o~·lcl . 
1 
t tlw :H'adt mil', eult ural and physica l 
ever been. This liquidity feature plus principle in human expericnc ." He e . evercnc ray w1 cump <' , . • 
financial r esources increased th . de- further added that "everything that the week's work Sunday whPn lw plan. 
mand for corporate securities. helps to unify our experience is Rea- pr aches at th v ning s!'n ' i<'t' in th1 :\ rt cr th l' ir 1·isit, the thrr man 
. . . on." The Reverend Canon then warned Christ Church athcdral in Hartford <'0 llllllittt ·t• : ubmitll'd a len page re-
Cap•t.al Gams Tax 18 Important 1 in conclusion that "civilization can The oll ege hajlel hoir, unci 1 the pnrt lo th< ,\ssoriation and to t he 
: ere IS s 1 ano er only go on if we understand why we direction of Ja r nc Watters, will coll<·gc, in which llwy stat d cxplic-"Seemmgly th · t'll th I 
(Contmued on page 6) exist." also sing at this s rvicc. ( ontinued on page 6) 
lUCKY DROOD1'ES! LOADS OJ: lAUGHS ! 
WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph below. 




AERIAL VIEW 0, 
CUSTER'S LAST STAND 
Robert L. Wr!ch.t . 
University of Vrrgmuz 
0 
LAST SUNSn SUN 
BT PIRATE WALKING PLANK 
Ernest Gorospe 
University of Hawaii 
,AT MAN AND ,AT LADY 






Lucky Droodles* arc pour· 
ing in! Where are yours? 
We pay $25 for all we use, 
and for many we don' t use. 
So send every origina l 
Droodle in your noodl •, 
wit.h it.s descriptive tille, lO 
Lucky Droodle, P . 0 . Box 
67, New York 46, N. Y. 
•OH00~~7~~'tf,.~~ h l. I 053 . ...................... 
CIGARETTES 
'/r~ TOA5;TEO" I 
-1o tasfe 6effer-
NO MAnER WHERE YOU ARE, you'll get more pleasure from 
your cigarette if it's a Lucky Strike. That 's the point of the 
Droodle above, titled: Three deep-sea divers enjoying Luckies. 
You get deep-down smoking enjoyment from Luckies because 
they taste better. Why do they taste better? That's easy to 
fathom. First of all, Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, 
that tobacco is toasted to taste better. " It's Toasted"-the 
famous Lucky Strike process- tones up Luckies' light, mild, 
good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better ... cleaner, 
fresher, smoother. So, when it's light -up time, light up the 
better-tasting cigarette .. , Lucky Strike. 
Betwt ~ Lucki6 ... W~CKIES.,TAS1E BEnER ... CbtmFw:keJI.,~ootlte~~.! 
C 
PRODUCT OP Jli:,~JoV - - ~ ??~~- - ~~·· AMERICA'S LEADINO MANUFACTURER O F CIOARETTES 
@A.T.o. ~
P~~~~----------------------~~~~~~~~------~~=-----~~~~M~ar~c~h~2_3_,_1 9Ss ~age Four THE TRINITY TRIPOD --
k 0 Th. S t d Baseball Team Bolstered by T rae m_en pen IS • a ur ay Sophomores for Spr ing Trip 
0 P P OS I n g s tr 0 n g card I n a I Team The varsity base bailers are pracbci.~g mdoor~ today i.n Pl'ep. 
Thorgeson Will 
Lead Wesleyan 
The winter's latest snow still 
blankets the College campus, but for 
track Coach Karl Kurth it is not a 
question of wondering whether spring 
can be fa.r behind. .'o far as he is 
concemed spring is already here. 
First Meet .'alut·day 
The Bantam harriers open their 
1955 season Saturday afternoon when 
they meet Wesleyan in the Field 
House here. Kurth has only two more 
working days to get his team ready 
for what may he the most challenging 
of the seven meets for the Hilltoppers 
1 this year. 
I 
In their last meeting two years ago, 
Wesleyan crushed Trinity 92-34 and 
inflicted the only defeat of an other-
wise unbeaten season. "We hope to 
make it closer this time" Kurth ex-
plains, "but Wesleyan probably has 
too much first-line strength for us to 
handle." 
Thorgeson, Cardinal Ace 
When he speaks of W sleyan's 
"first-line strength," Kurth has in 
mind runners such as Lew Thorgeson, 
the Cardinal's captain and record 
holder at cv ry distance from 440 
yards to a mile, sophomore Herb Hin-
man, who, as a freshman, ran the 
mile in better than 4:25, and Bill Gor-
don, one of the finest sprinters in the 
East. 
"I don't think that we have the 
runners to beat those three" Kurth 
says. But, even so, his roster shows 
well distributed strength in all events, 
and the Bantams are capable of mak-
ing the meet close. 
Bantam Record Holders 
The present team includes Blue 
and Gold record holders, George Mc-
Candless in the mile and Bill Saypalia 
in the shot put, and a third runner, 
George Maitland, who is expected to 
break the college's eight-year-old two-
mile record. He runs the two miles 
in the neighborhood of ten minutes, 
within range of the mark of 9:57.4 
set by Ed Lenieux in 1947. 
changed America's mind 
about filter cigarettes! 
WINSTON brings flavor back 
to filter smoking! 
• It didn't take long for word to get 
around campus! Winston's got real flavor 
-the full, rich, tobacco flavor you want. 
No wonder so many college men and 
women are getting together on Winston! 
Along with finer flavor, Winston also 
brings you a finer filter. The exclusive 
Winston filter works so effectively, yet 
lets the flavor come right through to 
you. Easy-drawing-that's Winston! 
R. J, REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO,, WINSTON·SALE.M, N , C 
aration for their four-game so~thern b I_p. Leav~ng Apni 3, the 
team will oppose Geor~e Washmgton twice, \Vashmgton and Lee 
and the Quantico Marme Base. Last year the Bantams split~ 
pair of games with G.WTeam "Well Balanced" 
Trainer Bob Slaughter, who is put~ing the team through their 
paces m Coach Dan J essee's abse 
F h H • says that the team is "well balanc~~: ros arr1ers He thinks that they will "haveag~ 
I 
season." 
Have Ba an ce As t~e. t eam shap.es up now, most or 
the pos1t10ns are frurly well tied dow 
C Ch Christ Hopes The pitching staff will be bolster~ 03 by Moe Drabowsky and George Cas 
For undefeated year Both of _these hurler s sparkled forth: 
frosh nme last season. Gene Gal. 
lagher and Lefty Burton, returning 
lettermen, comprise tl:e remainder of 
the mound corps. Behind the plate is 
Ron Kozuch . Kozuch caught last Year 
and batted .281. Paul L inscott Will 
also see action catching. 
"One of the best balanced freshman 
track teams in a few years" is Coach 
Art Christ's opinion of this year's 
frosh harriers. 
Simmons, N oble Sprinters 
The track events have experienced 
men in all races plus depth. In the 
sprints Phil Simmons and Dick Noble 
are t he outstanding men. Simmons, .a 
star at Tabor and Noble, a 10.2 hun-
dred man, w ill need little aid, in races 
up to the 220. In the middle distances 
three men will carry the big load. 
Bill Saunders, w ho runs the quarter i;n 
under 52 seconds, will join Bill NicR-
erson and Pete Kelly. Nickerson wi~ l 
do double duty running in both t he 
440 and the 220. i 
H ub Sequrt will head a big group 
of miters this year. Pete Taylor, Bob 
Scharf, Steve Greiss, Jerry Grady a11d 
Ev Haight are going to carry tJie 
Blue a nd Gold in the distances. Much 
is expected of Sequrt. He did a 4:38 
mile last year on the Tri nity tra 
in a high school meet. , 
Topping the high hurdles will be 
Flex Illick, Charlie Boynton, J ohn 
Murray and George Hawley. 
The fi eld events show only one weak 
event. The pole vault has no reall.y 
experienced men. Gene Cochran, Bob 
Gordon, John Smith , and Fred Wil-
liams are p,-iving it a try. 
The high jump will be I d by Dick 
Polley. He will get good support from 
Boynton and Noble. Th e broad jump 
shows four men who can help the 
team. Simmons may be the number 
one man as he has done 22 feet. 
1\lurray, oble, and Hawley \Vill give 
him a iel. 
In the ja,-elin we find Ken Lambert, 
:Uunay, and ob le. 
The weight events should be strong. 
Ray Sheppard, Kad Turin, and Polley 
will put the shot, while John Catlin, 
Bob Kulas, and John Platt will throw 
the discus. 
Amherst and the University of 
Mass. head a five meet schedule that 
vpens away on Apri l 20 with the U. 
of M.; April 27, icho ls Jr. College 
home; May 6, Cheshire, home ; May 18, 
Amherst, home: and May 24, New 
Britain Teachet·s College, away. 
Glee Club ... 
(Con tinued from page 1) 
non High School, Virginia on April 1. 
The visit to t he capital area, under 
the sponsorship of Trinity's Washing-
ton A lumni Club, also will include a 
television appearance over W T TG 
(channel 5) on Apri l 1 at 5:30 p.m. 
The concert programs planned for 
the tour by Dr. Barber will feature 
Dr. Walter Klimczak, ballad singer, 
Rial P . Ogden, pianist, and the Glee 
Club octet. 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
1220 Broad St. (Near Allen Place) 
One block below Vernon St . 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
STOP IN AND SEE OUR LARGE 
COLLECTION OF 
Cord Suits and Jackets 
Bermuda Shorts - Tropical Suits· 
Tropical Flannels 
Corner of Broad and Vernon 
At the foot of Fraternity Row 
At first base there is sophomore 
Dick Salaman. Dick is a husky six 
footer and hits the long ball . Sec. 
ond is all wrapped up by Charlie Stic· 
ka. Charlie led the team in baiting 
last season with a .289 average. lie's 
a consistent hitter and is counted on 
to repeat this spring. 
Crusber g at Thi rd 
W alt Crusberg will cover the hot 
corner for the Hilltoppers. Walt, a 
sophomore, d idn't play last year but 
is cons idered a top prospect. Crus. 
berg has a fine arm and can make the 
long throw to first. 
Another man up from the freshman 
team is shortstop George Kelleher. 
The stocky infielder takes a healthy 
cut at the plate and big things are 
expected from him. He was almost 
single-handedly responsible for de· 
feating the Yale frosh last year with 
his nifty base running. Spm1ky Dal'ey 
Roberts will serve as utility infielder. 
Davey may also be called upon to 
handle some of the receiving chores. 
Slugging Yeoma ns in Right 
The outfield sees Captain Ed Yeo-
mans in right. The left-handed bat· 
ting senior is possibly the hardest 
hitter on the club. In center is Bob 
Alexander. Bob is a surehanded fi eld· 
er and comes through in the clutch 
with his timely hits. Both Yeomans 
and Alexand r held down those posi· 
tions last year. Slugging Ray Ara· 
mini will handl e the left field slol 
The Hartford junior was a substitute 
last season. 
Ap ril 
4 George Washington 
5 George Washington 
6 Quantico Marines 
7 Washington and Lee 
12 Columbia 
13 Yale 




27 Coast Guard 






14 Coast Guard 






















We Serve Dinners & Lunches 
Call CH 7-6272 for Reservations 
Fre e Parking 175 Wa!ih · St. 
Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican, 
Anchor and Permo Books 
with paper covers. 
Student Union 
BOOKSTORE 
March 23, 1955 
--- THE TRINITY TRIPOD Page Five 
Crow~ Take ead in ntramural Race 
As S1gma Nu, AD and Delta Phi Follow 
FreshmanNineBeginPractice; 
Thompson, McGowan Excel 
With only two positions seeming!) 
s t, the fre. hman baseball picture still 
i n't clear. The keyston combination 
of Jack Thomp. on, quarterba ·k for 
the baby Bnnt!lm football team, at 
second and basketball high scor r 
Jack McGowan at shortstop arc the 
only men who ha\' S('(ured starting 
positions . 
Joe Urdzela, is in a big first base-
man's batt! with Dick Moor and Art 
Polstein. A. of thi time none has 
shown enough to be tabbed as a 
starter. 
Alpha Delt Takes 
Wrestling Honors 
By PHIL TR ITT 
'fhis year has been one of the oddest 
. quite a '>\'hil a faT as Intramural 
1~hletics are concerned. Thi sea. on 
~as seen a d finite pa~t:rn .follo>~ed 
by the various fratermbes m wh1ch 
each of the leading hous s takes turns 
utting on a spurt to take lwo por·ts 
p . 
in SUCC SSJOn. 
Crows Open Up 
At pres nt, Alpha Chi 
opened up a healthy 16 point lead over 
Sigma u. A lph a Delta Phi is start-
ing its ann ua.l Spring d.r ive a nd .has 
come into thu·d place JUSt 4 po m ts 
back of S igma u. D e lta Phi has 
slipped to fourth . 
Delta P i gained th ir second cham-
pionship of the year by w hip ping 
Theta Xi 4-1 in the Squash finals late 
last week. T h eta Xi gained another 
runner up position w hen t h ey bowed 
to the powerful Cr ow ping pong 
squad, 4-1. Sandy Kl e gain ed the 
lone triumph for the los rs. 
A.D. Wrestling Champs 
Alpha Delta Phi easily retained 
thei r wrestling crown for the third 
straight year as they took three in-
dividual titles and amass d a winning 
total of 31 points. White of Brownell 
Club took the 137 lb. c r own wi th a 
fall over Delta Phi's Wi gman in the 
first match. 
The next two bouts saw N ew D orm 
B's two man squad emerge victorious 
both over Alpha D It's finalists. B n 
Williams pinned Dave Roberts a nd 
Tim Holbrook scored a f a ll 
Babington. 
Royston Win · 3rd 
Dick Royston of A.D. ·whipped 
Volpe of row in the 167 lb. class for 
his third title in as many years. Wade 
Close fell victim to a more competent 
Steve Von Mulnar a nd was pinned in 
the s cond period at the 177 weight. 
Sam iness and Dick 1cCrea then 
added the coup de grace for the vic-
tors with ea y victories over Ed Lin-
denmayer (Crow) and Bob Baker 
(Delta Phi) respectively . As ex-
pected McCrea employed a " figur 4" 
to slow his opponent down a n d then 
fought off a !at Baker rally to win. 
~ew Dorm B took second behind 
Alpha Delt and Delta Phi took third. 
Alpha Chi Rho was fo urth. 
Double Cuts 
The batterymen are strong with 
over a dozen men at th two positions. 
am argent, Bill Lorson and Dan 
Lourie will b the men b hind the 
mask this year. Lor on, also n foot-
ball player, ;md argent have the in 
. ide track. 
Hurl!'r trong 
On the mound "Lefty" Maclvor, 
Rog Le !ere, Mik Schact, Don c-
vins, and Bill MacDermott arc the 
best looking prospects so far·. P te 
Garret, Dodd Miles, John randcll, 
and Walt Frazi r are also considrr d 
Andy McKee and Buck Kisor are 
fighting it out for the number two 
spot at srcond, while Dick Perkins will 
play b(•hind McGowan. 
~peno or Young at Third 
At \h(' hot corner Ed Speno and 
Kurt Young arC' the men in line for 
a starting job. 
The outfield has only one full time 
man, while playrr·s at other po itions 
will fill the remaining spots. George 
Bogert is the regular man with Moore, 
Young, pcno, Lar. on, and Louri as 
the extra men. 
G rhold Pleased 
Coach Bill Gerhold is Yery pi ased 
with tlw results of the nightly prac-
lic s . o far and seems to think that 
this yrar's team should do well. 
AD Dominates Intramural Swimming; 
Niness Ties Record with 25.8 in 50 
This aitemoon the finals of the In-
tramural swimming meet w re h Id 
at the Trowbridge Pool. AIU1ough the 
resul ts are known now this article 
went to press prior to the m t finals. 
As a result of the preliminary tl'ials 
held one w ek ago Alpha D Ita Phi 
ruled as a top heavy favorit to take 
the me t. Delta Phi and Psi Upsilon 
were their ma.in adversari s. 
Niness Equals Hecord 
The 50-yd. fr ecstyle ttials saw Sum 
iness of A.D. tie an all-tim Intra -
mural record for the vent with :1 
time of 25.8. Ed Morrissey pr vious-
ly held the r cord establish d in 1952. 
Paul Terry (TX), Dave Taylor (D. 
Phi), and George Steinmuller (Elton) 
were the other leading finalists. 
Psi U's Gordy Wh itney took both 
the breaststrok and backstroke trials 
and should win both finals. Paul Ken-
nedy and Dick Royston, both of A.D., 
were two, three in the breast whil 
Pete Luqucr (D.Psi) and John Ritt r 
(A.D.) did likewise in the backstroke. 
Taylor and Swett 
Dewey Taylor and J ohn Swett of 
Crow and Theta Xi respecliv Jy led 
the divers into the finals. Bernie 
Moran of th frosh was also a thr at 
for first plac honors though. 
In the two all-important r·elays, 
Alpha D It seemed to be heavy 
favorites due to their welJ balanced 
strength. Delta Phi and Elton are 
also strong in both events. 
Review 
Craig Makes Finals; 
Harlow Hamilton 
Play in Semi-Finals 
Th<' college squash tournament has 
progressed to the point wher only 
two match s arc left. 
'raig 3-0 Victor 
Tn last week's R mi-final match Phil 
raig, numb r thr e on the varsity 
t<•am this past s ason, beat his team-
mate, Dick J ewell. The match went 
to the minimum of three games, as 
Craig was hot and Jew tt not his 
usual sharp self. 
Yrst relay sophomor s Da\·c Ham-
ilton and nrooks Harlow played to see 
who will oppos raig in the finals. 
Writer Wanted 
Wanted: one competent writer to 
cover freshman track and freshman 
tennis. Freshman pr fcrTed. There 
is opportunity for advancement. If 
int<>r· st cl please co ntact the ports 
Editor. 
All tudcnts are r mind d b y the 
Dean's office that double cuts will 
be in eff ect on Tuesday, March 29 
and Wednesday, March 30. This 
rule wil l also be in effect on Tues-
day, April 12 and W dnesday, 
April 13. 
H eavyweig h t D ick MacCrea gri mace while attempting to pin Bob Baker. 
J\1acCrea employed a figure four hold to capture top laurels in the un limited 
The Trinity Review will b di s-
tributed in Seabury Lounge on 
Monday, March 28. 
'-
division . 
RAY'S TAI LOR SHOP 
211 ZION STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
"Over the Rocks" 
The Finest in C leaning and Pressing 
Complete Art and Engraving Service 
For the Advertiser 
The Watson Cheney 
20-30 SEAVER ROAD 
Photo-Engraving Co. 
WETHERSFIELD 
Phone JA 9-3376 
THE CONNECTICUT BANK & TRUST CO. 
Hartford Bra nch 
Ill PEARL STREET 
760 MAIN STREET 
W est Hartford Branch 
4 NORTH MAIN STREET 
Connecticut's Oldest Trust Company 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printe rs of the Tripod 
94 ALLYN STREET HARTFORD. CONN. 
Photo by Jll chardo ...._-------------1 
PLIMPTON'S STATION ERY 
DRAWING. ENGINEERING AND COLLEGE SUPPLIES 
142 TRUMBULL STREET HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
WM. F. POWERS & CO., INC. 
GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITIERS - IMPORTERS 
Ill PEARL ST., HARTFORD WEST HARTFORD 
HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO. 
Established 1792 Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Seven Convenient Branches in Greater Hartford 
Six Offices in New London Area 
"Resources to handle the largest - the will to serve the smallest." 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
Printers to Trinity College for Many Yea~ 
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc. 






S. S. Pierce Shop 
Main Floor 
Page Six 
Fine Art~ Prof. 
Displays Works 
the class a chance to bC('Ome ac-
quainted with the members of the 
various fraternities. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
d let "if the conomy i as ound a. 
to "broaden the ba. e of share owner- I ; H phre\' a ·sures us it is, then 
ship in American industry" had po- ~ r.. ~~~t'ng jmblic will ha,·e little to 
litical aspects. To this !'.fr. Fun~ ton the ~~' e I 
replied, "We have no political motl~·es fear. 
except that we believe that owrung . 
Candelet . . . their own industries is good for the Sectional Assoc. · 
Works by the three members of the (Continued from page a) American people." (Continued from page 3) 
Fine Arts department nrc now on important feature which has to do "I don't believe the plan had politi- 'tl that "without any hesitation, our 
display at the annual exhibition of the with the stock market ris the capi· cal aspects, either," said Candelet. 1 Y 'tte unanimously recommends 
Connrcticut Academy of Fine Arts tal gains ta..x," continued Candclet, "I believe Mr. Funston put forth the comt~1 d membership of Trinity Col-
h W d rtl Ath f . f the con mue . t. being held in t e a swo 
1 
c- "which under the severe penalty o plan simply as good busmess or 
1 
. th ew England Assocm 1on 
k 't h It . an ege m e S h 1 " tH'Ul1l. short-term capital gains rna es ' brokers and the exc ange. IS f C tleges and Secondary c oo s. 
John E. . Taylor, head of the d · difficult for a per·son holding stock to attempt to have Main Street own Wa_ll 0 Th~ report did, however, list cer-
partment, is r presentl'd in the gra- 8 tt it. (If a person has bought stock Street· however well-intentioned thls . mmendations to the college 
h h ·b·t· by . , d b 'ld the tam reco . d phic arts section of t e ex 
1 1 
ron . which rises, the individual has a capr- was, it further serve to ur. up which they felt were pressmg nee_ s. 
two prn-and-ink drawings. In adch- tal gain on paper. If he now sells pressure for stocks at prec1sely t~e The committee urged the construct1011 
tion, a third of Professor Taylor's the stock within six months he is sub- same time that stocks were heavily of a student union building and also 
drawings ha\'( been chosen as a "pr·c- jcct to the short-term capital gains in demand." another edifice comparable to ~he 
s ntation print" to b given to one tax which penalizes him s vercly and Dr. Candel t denied that the recent chemistry building, to be used tnct-
of the ConnPcticut Academy's sus- must also pay income tax.) TheHc market break was attributed to the 
1 
for physics and biology study. 
taining members at the clos of the tax features make it unwisp for a P r- senate investigations. He noted that Y The present siz of the college and 
rxhibition. son to sell stocks." the break was no greater th~n the the rate of rapid expansion w re su_b-
Other 
11
'ol'ks on display includ a Institutional buying of stocks, es- January dl'op when the margm was ·ects of deep concern to the comJ~lt-
prizr-winning portrait of his daughter pccially by life insuranc companies, rai cd by the Federal Reserve Board iee. They made no recommendatiOn 
by Mitchell ' . Pappas and a land- trust companies, personal trust ac- action. as to what the size or limit of th 
scap by Chal'l€'s F rguson. counts, and colleges and univrrsitics, Nothing to Fear college shou ld b e, but they definitely 
Frosh ... 
( ontinued from page 1) 
th i ncidcn t. 
.'chcinbcrg thrn went on to briefly 
explain the Mason Plan. H stated 
that mrmbers of the fr shmen class, 
aft r r gistering in the Dean's office, 
would b permitted for one night dur-
ing a three week period in April, to 
visit each of the fraternity houses. 
They will be conducted through each 
house for on hour's time. This giv s 
ke ps stock oft' the "big board" and "Bull markets have reactions which posed this question to the coli ge. 
are also important factors. frequently are greater than the re- They expressed hopes that in futur 
f 
f " bab1. s" Dr. andclet continued, "Last o c:ent 7% drop. The inv stigation by ycar·s, when th crop o war 
all, ther is the influence of govern- the Fulbright Committee has in some becomes of co llege age, around 1960, 
mcnt spending. Whether or not the quarters been regarded as a de troy- and when aJ)plicants for admis ion 
government is spending dir ctly for er of confidence. This should not be wilt be more numerous than at pr -
d f nse or indirectly (i.e. road build- the case. Rather the American in- ent, Trinity will not sacrifice quality 
ing), it is of such announced volum vesting public should feel reas- for quantity. The~ express~d. a ~ -
that it acts as a powerful influence sured that a responsible congressional sire that the integnty of a :rnmty lib-
upon the arnings of companies." committee has concerned itself with era! arts education not be Jeopardlz d 
the Stock market picture in an at- in future years' efforts to e_nla_ t·ge the Oregon Senator Questions d 
tempt to prevent another 1929. s ize of the coil ge as admiSSJOilS Senator Wayne Morse (D Oregon) d 
"'<'u 1·thcr·more," conclud d Dr. Can- munds incr as · charged that the exchange's program " 
CAMPUS "STAND-OUTS" * * * Man Most Likely To-
:..w··.·.:.····-···-·.···~-~: .. ~~~:y·7.···· ··:·~:~~-····:~7··;i::: l~~---·::?-=··-;--···.·-···-··· ····.·-·.·.·.· ~ 
~~!~ 
"H I es 
Dig those I.&M's!- America's best filter cigarette. 
What a filter-that pure white Miracle Tip really filters. And you 
get all the taste! Campus after campus agrees-"L&M stands out 
from all the rest!" 
March 23, 1955 
The committee wa,; inter .·t din th 
.... . f . ~ futur neeus Ill ratermty hou ing 
and was encouraged to know that th·' 
. h I problem, aJot~g Wit the building Of 
1 • student umon, ranked high on th 
ad mini tration's priority li ·t of fu~ 
lure deYelopments. 
They also suggested that the cot. 
lege haYe a centralized per onaJ fil 
on each tudent. This til would con~ 
tain virtually all the information the 
college would know about a student 
from health records to recommenda: 
tions by an advi er. 
Although certain sugg stions were 
made to the college in the form of 
constructive criticism , ninety p r. 
cent of the report was de m d compte. 
m ntary. Th committee praised e1·en 
asp ct of campus life, including th~ 
physical plant, the faculty, th cur. 
riculum th physical education pro. 
gram, the aclminislratiYe policy, and 
th ound financial policy of the cot. 
lege. 
To prove the severity of the re. 
evaluation, and to enumerat the hon. 
or of b •ing an accredited college, it 
mu ·t be noted that one of the colleges, 
whose name is not given, and which 
was re- va luated, had its accredited 
listing remo\'cd because it failed to 
m asu1·e up to previou tanclards, set 
wh n it was first evaluated. 
Smith Debate . . . 
(Continued from page 1) 
ing that uJltil we recognize H.ed hina 
there can be no settl ment of the 
siatic probl ems. 
The main negative argument was 
that w must top Communism from 
spreading and that if we r cognize 
Reel China we are only using a policy 
of appeasenwnt which we ha1·e found 
to be inYalid. We ha\·e to be the lead· 
er of th we tern cam r again t the 
eastern camp. Kramer, in his rebuttal 
then asked, What are the aims of Red 
hina? [f we r cognize a country bent 
on dominating Asia, many of the 
small countries of Asia wilt lof;e faith 
in out· promises to defend them. All of 
our· Af;iatic pacts will be in vain. 
Judge> C. H.. l3ragd n, Profe ·sor of 
Bducation at Smith, said that thr de· 
ClSIOn "aR a v r. clo one, but on 
the .lre>ngth of a stt·onger rebuttal 
the cl cision went to Smith. 
Miss At·dis sborn, a Junior major· 
ing in Bnglish, was the tar· of the 
ev ning. ller fluency and compr hen· 
. ion of lhc fa cts wa.· amazing. She 
se me>d to haYe grasped the subject 
fully, pirkcd it apar·t and gal'e ~ 
clPar pictur and a convincing argu· 
m n t. 
RICO'S HILLSIDE PIZZA 
CALL AND DELIVER 
Phone JA 7-6241 
Pizza-Grinders-French Fries 
Get Acquainted with 
WASHINGTON PHARMACY 
159 Washington St., Cor. Park 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81-83 LAUREL STREET 
FINEST PRINTING 
LETTERPRESS MULTILITH 
Telephone JA 2-7016 
LOTUS GARDENS 
RESTAURANT 
THE BEST IN CHINESE FOOD 
33 MULBERRY STREET 
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ear the Heublein 
